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Entry Deadline August 15th
For All-American Dairy Show

HARRISBURG—Dairy farm- 1 could delay their processing
crs in the United States and' for several days.
Canada have little more than Dairymen may enter
a week to enter animals in (he
third Pennsylvania All-Ameri-i
can Dairy Show. Harold R Mc-J
Culloeh. manager, reminded |
dairymen this week (

Entries close August 15. All
with postmaiks of that date!
or earlier will be accepted (
Those mailed after that date
will be declined The show will
be held September 12 to 16
in the State Fai m Show Build-
ing. Han isburg

McCulloch said entiies have
been arriving steadily for the
past month Ho said that on
the basis of expenence in the
first two All-American shows,'
the bulk of entnes can be ex-
pected near the entiy dead-1
line A heavy volume of last
minute entnes he indicated,

Cooler weather is forecast
for the next five days with
temperatures averaging be-
low the normal range of 86
to 65 degrees. Although little
day-to-day change is expect-
ed, the weatherman looks for
the coolest temperatures to
occur toward the end of the
period

Thunderstoi ms and scat-
tered showers about Monday
may yield '{i-inch or more of
precipitation.

• Dairy Judges
(Continued from Page 1)

Last year the county team,
led by Kettering’s blue ribbon
individual performance, finished
in a three-way tie tor seventh
place in the 42 team state
event

The dairy judging team will
be among forty-two 4-H Club
members repi esenting the
county during State 4-H Days
August 8-10 at Penn State
University These young people
will be competing with some
1200 other 4-H’eis fiom all
over Pennsylvania at the 48
ludging and demonstration
events

U ;

pure-

bred animal*, both bulls and
females, of the Ayrshire,
Brown Swiss, Guernsey, Hol-
stein, Jerseyand Milking Short-
horn breeds, ’

Nearly 2,500 head were en-
tered from sixteen states and
two provinces in Canada at
each of the first two shows.
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Now you can attack the roundworm problem
in steers and dairy cows by feeding Red Rose
Cattle Wormer with Thibenzole. Until Thiben-
zole was developed there was no efficient way
for dairymen or cattlemen to control damaging
roundworm parasites. Red Rose Cattle Wormer
controls these worms in a one-feeding wormer.
It can be fed to pregnant cows, young calves
and heavily-parasited dairy or beef animals.

AVAILABLE
NOW FOR

AUGUST SEEDING
• Cert. Alfa Alfalfa
• Celt. Cayuga Alfalfa
• Celt. Venial Alfalfa
• Celt. Buffalo Alfalfa
• Celt. Nanagansett

Alfalfa
• Celt. Pennscott Red

Clovci
• Ceil Ladion Clover
• Celt. Penniad Bailey

• Pennlate Oichaid Grass
• Reeds Canaiy Grass

• Climax Timothy
• Pasture Mixtui cs
• Balbo Rye

SMOKETOWN

When you establish a roundworm-control pro-
gram on your farm with Red Rose Cattle Worm-
er with Thibenzole in the feed you can be
assured bigger, faster-growing calves and heifers,
earlier breeding size, and better performance of
steers and cows.

Waiter Binkley & Son
Lititz

Heistand Bros.
Eli/abethtow n

Brown & Rea A. L. Herr & Bro.
Atglen Quairyville

Elverson Supply Co. David B. Hurst
BowmansvilleElverson

L. T. Geib Estate Mountville Feed Service
Manheim Mountville

I. B. Graybill & Son Musser Farms, Inc.
Refton Strasburg Columbia

E. M. Heisey Musser's Mill
The Buck

CATTLE WORMER
with THIBENZOLE

AN EFFECTIVE, SAFE AND CONVENIENT WAY TO KILL WORMS

ROUNDWORMS con reduce your profits
Roundworms in your dairy and beef animals can cost you -money by Relaying growth-
of calves, young stock and replacements, delay reaching of. breeding, size,, and-cause

"

a lowered performance of older animals.

RED ROSE CATTLE WORMER is

Palatable

Convenient

Profitable

Buy Red Rose Cattle Wormer and the complete line of Red Rose Dairy and Cattle
Feeds from these dealers.

Chas. E. Sauder & Sons
Terre Hill

Ammon E. Shelly
Lititz

L. M. Snavely
Lititz

E. P. Spotts, Inc.
Honey Brook

H. M. Stauffer & Sons,
Inc.

Witmer

McCulloch said preparations up to $2OO each. More tfa,

ttU
have been made to handle the $40,000 beefo* contrlbw
same number this year. An by member*

‘

alvcT/frlends of
added feature will be the of* dairy industry
flcial 1066 national Ayrshire and show supporters. The I
show. ance is* state appropriati

One-half of a $lOO,OOO budget' that has been made availal
will be available for cash through the Department
premiums. These will range Agriculture-

itei

ponso:

Effective - - kills adult and immature
worms.
Thibenzole has no taste.
Animals don’t go off feed.
animals need not be re-
strained to be wormed. It’s
easy to feed to range ani-
mals in cube form.
its costs will be returned in
extra weight gains, faster
growth, earlier breeding,
and a better herd.

Start a roundworm-control program on your
farm today by using Red Rose Cattle Wormer.
Your Red Rose Dealer will explain the advan-
tages of this, wormer and will suggest recom-
mended dosages and method of worming.


